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Neil,eleven,went with a horae and cutter.John ant older son drove a 

horae and buggy,taking with him a girl friend of Jennie'a.Duncan T~lor, 

Jennie's fiaDOe,went with s horse and cutter to bring Jennie home after 

the lntertainment. 

When the lntertainment was over,Mra.Perguson and the two young boys,left 

for home iumecUately ,tor the night was dark and the roads as dBDgeroua as 

they could be. 

During the evening an uprooted tree had wasned down stream and had lodged 

against the bridge,south of Crossley-Hunter.Other rubbish soon collected 

and with the natural channel ohoked,the water rose very rapidly.~ the 

time Mrs.Perguaon and the boys got to this spot ,a torrent of water was 

gobJg over the road on each aide of the bridge.Their horse walked right 

out into it.The swift current caught the cutter and turned it over.dump-

1 ts tnree occupants into the angry, icy waters, tnet at oDCe bore them off 

down stream. 

Robert could swim.~.Fe~uaon•s heav,y ooet hal~ keep her etloet end 

they clung t qgether.By s mirecle,af•er a long struggle in the inkf darkness 

they were washed ~ainst a fallen tree on the north benk,in James.lleikle•s 

flats.They managed to pull themselves up into ita branches and then to 

wade out to safety. 

Although at the point of oollapee,they were able to make their w~ up to 

the l.itikle home and arouse t he family ,who took them in and did everything 

possible to retore them. 

Mr.Meikle went to Henry Brown's up at the corner and with lanterna,they 

went down to the bridge, to warn the others and to try to find the horae • 

In the meantime,both John Ferguson and ntncan T~lor had reached the place, 

When their horses retused to go into the water, they had tUl"Iled back and 
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went home by way of t he lOth concession, thinkiDg that ltra ,rerguaon mat have 

doDe the aame. 

The two )'OJUDg men decided to atop at Charlie Legg'a to see if Atra.Fergason a 

had stopped there.They of oourae,knew nothiDg of th~The girls stayed there 

and t he men• with lanterns, went back to the bri dge.By ~his time the other DBll 

on the oorth aide were t here wit h the i r lanteru end above the roar of the 

flood,they were a-le to make the young men underat&Dd that ~.Ferguson and 

the boys were sate. 

The following morning,when it got daylight,they foUDd the horae,oovered with 

1ce,with only ita h ead alrove water.It had to be drwn up to the l.ileikle barn 

on a stone boat but even the horae survi'Yed that terrible experience. 

In IUi,another freshet washed out rods of the road bed on the )linth con

cesaion.Sinoe a g reet de~l of repair work was DBcesaary a~ay,they decided 

to do a reconversion Job. 

As it waa,there was a narrow bridge over the creek,at the bottom of a 

short ste,p hill,and there had been several neer accidents here.It had been 

sate enough i n t he horae and buggy dqa,but since autopobilea had reachell. a 

cruising speed of 50 miles per bour,an unexpected hi+l with a narrow bridge 

at the bot tom of it,was e death trap. 

The reoouversi on Job t ook a whole summer.The oourae of the cnek wes changed. 

1 new channel made,so t hat t he creek would cross the ~ad twenty rods father 

e aat.The top of t he hill cmt down aDd the entire road bed built up.A fiDe 

newpement arch bridge was built. 

Mrs.Rachael Ackert,ninety-seven years •ld at the .time,watched from her home 

t his work.with lcsen interes~he could remember four former bridgea,&Cl:oss 

this part of the creek,thst had served their dq.When t he cia¥ of the offic

ial opening came. t he Ackert family were all present 8Dd Jln.Rachael Ackert 

out the ribbon,with a pair of acissora,that had been her ••ban more than 

100 years before. 
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~-- .... "- fl ... aaaa11'4 the 
tnMllaa cl .. _ 

~-. oott-ce ~ae.oa dl ... -
- oUIIIMi-.4 gJ"'UD4, 
Jlld liPIIla,DMr rnlaaed froa tu 

foreat '• ahade • 
!Jae wlDdl»c woJ'IIteDOe atole 

lta ai~e ~uad ; 
Deep ltoeoa.d 1a tll' .-owe:rl:ac 

woocl8' eM:raoe • 
ma ato:re lao:reaalllc aark'4 

the fll&'ht of tiaa ; 
.6Dd foDdq tae:re.be rea:recl Ala 

yoatb:tul noe 
Proa oh110oe4 • a ~lua to an
llood' a ~loomha& F'--• 
ADd :reaped the fertile fiel4 aDd 

~leN'd the ae-rou oU.•• 
( Cha:rlea S .Buck) 
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Chapter VI - The People. 

Crossley-Hunter has alWS¥8 been a closel,y knit CODIDWli ty. In the ear1,y 

dS¥a,people didDt tra"fel tar from home,and yo~ men and young women didnt 

look tar tor a mate.CoDBequentl)' the pioneer stock became so linked up 

from 'ntermarriage that even today the 1118Jority of the families are related 

to several other families. 

~at tfpicel of this is the ~wn and £ppletord tamilies.ot the tive•Brown• 

daughters ,Barbara married jndrew Roberta and settled where Karl ~ight 

DOW liYea¥ar,y married Charles ~~ and li"fed where Cl&fton Wbod now lives. 

Elisabeth married Darius Appletord and after living a few feara on the 

tenth ooncession,apent the rest of their li"fea where their son aDd graDdaon 

James and MOiver,reapecti"fely still live.Margeret married DQDcan Ferguson 

aDd li"fed tor a number of years uorth on the leventh concesaion.In 1884, 

they bought the George Emer,y place and spent the rest of their li"fea here. 

Their son Neil still li"fes there. 

Boae married Benr.f Mo.Gregor and li"fed at first where Hiram Feer lives. 

Their se"fen children were all born there.Then they m"fed to the Brown 

homestead next the churoh,where llrs.)l).Gregor(Rose)had been born.They also 

spent the rest of their liYes here.Their fOUQgest daughter Stella is married 

to Rof Learn and tbef li"fe acroaa the corner on the Learn Homestead. 

The Bl'OWD8 had two aona - William went earl,y to the north west and Helll7 

lived on the hoiiBatead tor a IUUDber of years and then mved to SpriDgfield. 

Children of all these unions have,in their turn married within the coum. 

unity aDd made their homaa here. 

In the spring oti835,Zedekiah Dance,his wife Charlotte aDd babe,aDd Daniel 
Isaac 

A~~'~tord.4ppletord came o"fer from Engl&Dd.Tha small saili~ "fesael,on which they 

( cameJencountered ato~ weather and was blown ott her oourae.They despair-

ed of ever reachi~ laDd.They were eight weeks aDd tour d~a on the ocean. 
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Their supply of food and water ran low.One child was so ill,the~ were 

afraid it would die and have to be buried at sea,but it survived.At long 

last they arrived at Daniel Appleford's bzotber. Iaaao•a pleoe,tifteen 

miles trom Toronto,where they stayed a abort time.Then the three families 

came together !30 miles west and located in this ueighbourhood.Daniel 

• 
Appletord took his land near Iqona.:Zedekiah Dance took land south on 

the quarter road. 

His son Charles followed in possession, then a grandson, Car lion 8Dd DOW a 

greet gre.ndson,RsytzDnd works this l&Dd. 

By the time these tamiliea melle the Journey up here,winter was approach-

ing9 ao lhe Isaac Appletord tamil,y went in with the Dances and they haatil,y 

built their first home ot logs. 

The following summer Ur.Danoe built farm buildings half a mile farther 

north,where the present buildiDgSst8Dd1 and Isaac Appletord end his family 
, 

remained in the little home.they had built upon their arrival.The writer 

ot this sketoh,who is a grand daughter ot Zedekiah Dance and was also born 

on this term,oen remember the ruins ot the first house end has eaten apples 
. 

from three scrtlbby little treea,the remains of a smell orohard,that the~ 

' had grown from seed1close to the first little home. 

Three ot the Isaac Appletord children were born here - Raohael,Deriua and 

William. 

In I850,Iaaao Appletord bought 72 t acres off the south end ot the Brown 

term tor £ 9?.Thia is the farm where Robert Ferguson now lives.Iaaec . 
Appletord's son William continued t o live here,after his parent passed on, 

until the end of his deya.William Appletord •s deughter,Uinnie married Robert 

Ferguson. 

George Ackert,Grandtether ot Sareh Ackert,took up the 200 sores across f rom 

(. . 

( 
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the present Ackert home,from the crown.His son Philip married Rachae l 

Apple:tord.The :term where the Ackert home,is IlOW .. belonged to James .Brice . 

Philip Ackert traded the east roo acres o:t his land to Mr.Brice , beceuse 

the Brice land w as pertly cleared end had some buildings on it. It was to 

this home that Philip Ackert brought his bride end where ahe livelto the 

wonderfUl old age of IOI years. 

At the age o:t twenty-eight years,Philip Ackert died suddenly o:t a heart 

attack. 

l4rs. Rachael Ackert 
at 99 years o:t age. 

•••••••• 

nre. Ackert's brother Shepley Apple-

ford came and lived with her,helping 

her to manage the :term until her three 

children - Llewellyn,Dillman and Sarah 

were grown,read¥ to take over. 

James Brice was deeply interested in 

science.He spent a great deal o:t time 

on'perpetual mot ion1He developed an 

aparatua,which he thought would 1n 

time lead to a valuable discovery. 

one day, Juat aa he thought it was about 

per:tect,some one lmooked at his door. 

Rather than have ~one see it,before 

it was complete ,he smashed it, and to 

his sorrow,he could never again acoom. 

plish what he hadJwhen he had destroyed it. 

Geor.ge Apple:tord,another otisaac Apple:tord 's sons settled on the :tarm, 

where Joe Jenkin4 now lives. 

George 
Ackert. 

Philip 
Ackert. 

James 
Brice. 
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In I89I,Will1am Luton and his wife Mary Bye came from Devonshire,Eng-. . 
lend. and received their land from the orown.To them were born five 

sons and two daughters. 

John,the eldest , married Amanda Crane and set tled in Dorchester,on 

the corner opposite the Crossley-Hunter ohuroh.To t hem was born seven 

sons and three deughters.Leonard became a doctor i n St.Thomas .He married 

Jane Sinclair,a sister of Dr. Colin Sinclair of Aylmer. 

Albert also became a doctor and practiced i n Grand Rapids,Mich. 

Charles and Frank settled in Colorado and engaged in gold mining. 

James died while in school studting medi cine.William was a fermer in 

Dorcheater.Gilbert was a farmer in his younger days,then lived in St. 

Thomas t or maD¥ Jlears. 

Mary re~ined at home end cared tor the femily,her mther having died 

comparatively yo~. 

John Luton married a second time to ~s.Annie ~lla,grandmother of Wil-

son lUlls Ex K.P.P. of Sparta • ....-

AmaDde Luton married Charles Learn,son of George and Margaret (Deacon) 

Lea.rn.Lottie married Jaoob Sh6rk ,son of John Sherk,a:nother pioneer tam-

ily of the tenth concession. 

Daniel,another son married Endly Hawley.He was elected member of the f i rst 

Legislative Assembly of Ontario. 

Charles . o Luton was at one time reeve of the township,wardea of the County~ 

For seven years , he managed the Lfona cheese tect~r.y,He travelled for the 

Dair,ymen's Associetion.He ~as also Assessor for Dorchester • 

c.o.Lu~ waa ~a grandson of John Luton.He died in !936. 

{ 
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William F. ~ton,son of William (S~ farmed south of ~apleton.He had 

five sons and One daughter.One aon,Dr.Will Luton died of 1nf luenza at 

the close of World war #1.Dr.Robert served in both wara.He served 35 

years in Canada' a mili tie and became Deputy Direator of l.~dical Service. 

He died in Bttswa i n l950.ADother son uahlop was e dentiat,He practiced 

in Detroit . 

William F. was a Warden of Elgin and for t he later years of his life, 

was Gover nor of the county Jail. 

The John Luton and i7il liam Luton families were pioneer members of the 

Church of Chriat,~pleton • . 
Heil Wood was born in 18215 in Walpole townahip,Haldimand Oounty.He lived Hell 

Wood 
where George Jenkins now lived for a time end also where Robert Abell lives 

He was an ordained Methodist miniater,but also tarmed~e assisted with 

the notable camp meeti~ here and pl$Yed an important part in the build-

i~ o' t he church. 

His first wife and the mther ot his children waa Elmira Hodge ot 

Haldim&Dd County .To them were born seven daaghtera and two sons :-

Mary (llra.Sam Thompson) 

George (Died 1n infancy) 

Jane(~s G. P.Wintera) 

Nancy ~(.Mrs.Jim Stewart) 

Rachael (Mrs.Sam Lamb) 

Dreaaa (lira. Ubert Hoover ) 

Emma (Mrs.Bristol Smith) 

Rebecca{Mra.Tom Jeffrey)~a,Beftrey's funeral was the f irst funer al to 

be held in Croasley-Hunter church. 

David who married Lizzie Emery. 
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In I90I,he married his brother's widow,El iza Cridland Wood.He died t'e 

at the age of 99 years.He will be long remen:i)ered for his Godly personality. 

He was an eloquent and fluent preacher and &lthough tor lll8ll¥ years was not 

on a definite aharge,he was in censtant demand as a guest or supply preacher. 

Par and Mar Deacon came from New York Sta$e in I823. First they took up roo 

acres of land near Brampton,went through all the t oil and hardship of clear-

land and building a home.In 1839 they decided t o come up here,plunging a 

second time into virgin forest,cleering it and building a bome.Their son 

Daniel was nearly a man when t hey moved.A neighbour died and hhe young wife 

wanted to get word to her people in Toronto so Daniel walked with a note from 

her to her people all the way to Toronto,following a blazed trail. 

Their other children were Frank,who farmed near Alvinston.His daughter ~arg-

aret taught in this school and RoaieyNow Mra.Bennet t. 

~ of these pioneers although they had no opportunity for educetion,were 

-talented and cultured.Daniel Deacon was quite a poet.one of his poems has been 

submitted :-

Full eighty years ego. 

And if good meat,we wished t o e at 

We shot the buck or doe. 

For fish,we usM! the hook and line. 

We pounded corn t o make it fine. 

on BO~ cake,our ladies d ined 

In this new country. 

Our path was through the winding wood. 

Where oft the savage trod 

It was not wide,we had no guide. 

But trusted in our God. 

Our house was built of logs of wood 

Rolled up in squares and caulked with 
nud. 

If the bark was t ight,the roof was good 

In this new country. 

( · 
) 
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With uea aoocl,we olleppecl our woo4, 
Por well we all Jmew how. 
1re cleared our 1.-da with willing h&Dda, 
!o tit lt tor tha ploQ&k. · 
We .-.4 our laDila with rye aDd wheat, 
ror atnucen aD4 ounelY .. to eat. 
Plea tile •ple tl"8e,we ~our .... t 
In thla DeW ooutr;y. 

1r1ta clear akiu,we •de JDI)OOaa1u 
To wear UJ)OD our teet. 
Tile olaeoared ah1n,we tboaeat 110 hun, 
Yov ooaput¥ to keep. 
lad it a Yla1t we wla~ to ,., 
Oil a winter nlcht or a winter clq, 
Tile oua cb'ew ov 1~'• alelCJl, 
Ia thla DMr ooutr;y. 

1re llYed ill aoclal llalwtU¥a 
-.l clnDlt the purllJJC atnaa. 
Be preaoMr ,l~er ,deot.r, Uaen 
acaroe nw to M aeea. 
0v Jlaal~,u •edecl • npalr 
• plou - te:rpt aua p-a,er. 
ADd ,_ could tee a l~er, tbal"8 ? 
.ID thla aew coa.IRr;y. 

'fhe lDclillll ott tlmea llede u tear 
That tare waa 4uger nlclla 
!be ahagcr 'Mar na a lao there, 
Tile Pic waa in the at7 • 
Aad ott our teartul motller aal' 
Tu rattle an.U,ov children ""all• 

' Some beut ot pre7 will take our ~a'H 
Ia thla -. e»untq • 

!he little tbo~,crew applea on, 
Whea .udl'aua all were ao•• 
TM eov crapea,we uecl to tua 
When troatJ lllchta •- oa • 
.. 1' w1DteJ'CI"8eu,ov clrla would atnJ. 
Per '-ttenata,'MJ• clilllte4 tile tne. 
!M non JOot,ov lad¥'• tea, 
In tAia -. ao1lllti'J. 

t1rat lOUth ot Jlapletoa,where the old alleeae tacto17 DMr atamla.Be ~uiU tile 

tint U.eae tacto17 then aDd operated lt.It waa laaowD aa the 'Leua'Cheeae 
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tbe oomer ot whioll, t1ae aoJaool Dallf atucla.Bia cr•»daoa a.y I.eai'D U. in llla 

poaaeaalon,the croWD deed ot thia laDd,aa baa a ~r ot realdeDta ot their 

laad. 

ot thia Georse LeaJ"Jl tully ,ODe aoa,Oharlea •rriecl -~.

laalt a aile wea\ ot the OOI'MJ",wJlicll la alao weat ot llla tatMJ"'a -..,when 

tbe tara ~uildlup are ~4q.Tu1r talliJ, ooulate4 ot Kdltll,1rM -.rrled. Dll~ 

JoJran,Callaoa, utlar,~U.. 701111C oiUlbea all ot,.. 41ecl w1tll1D a t .. U¥• 

ot dipii.\UJ"la,darluc u ap14eala nlola ~ole the llna ot ~ olllldl'ea at that 

ti•e!M aazt aoD ... Aaatla, tllen &~art u4 Cla~ ad ,_arl.~arl •rrled 

Jeb Bo.U.a.nue the oli.114Hn were -ll,tllla talliq 1••• ltaolt te \he etptll. 

oa .. aaloa aD4 llncl on the ~aclt u4 ot thla tal'll atll after tboe death ot the 

tatll.er (Cllarlea)~be mtller aDcl the ,..UJW8l" cllllclrea then IDYed to qU.r. 

ADother aou et Oeorp Leu:a waa Jollll,alwqa lc:Dnll aa 'Little Jolla'The7 l6Yed 

a all• aDd a ll.alt aortll. ot the ool"D8n.Hla aoa Tlotel" AOOHClecl la1Jl 1D workillc 

the tana.Betk Little Jolm am Tlotor dlecl here. 

A duchtal",AU •rrlecl Geerp X.17.fhere ••• aDOther d.ncater,Belea..metll.er 

... h'aak aD4 Georp. 

fhe •thar ot thla taal)¥ waa a dauchter ot • Pai''Daaooa• 

Wilen tile aen,Georae •rrled,:U choaa Banull.,daQgllter ot Dalliel Appletord ot 

~ou.ror . a tl•,th&T llYN lu the weat lleue aD4 J'J"Pk 11n4 .. the lao•atead. 

~tar wH1l lrallk •Yeel •rq ,Qeerse aD4 Bannu ••ed ap the roacl to the •••teed 

aDd ·~ tba nat et thell" 11Yea tllen.fMlr oDlf oll114,BQT llYea tuJ>e at 

the u. ot Wl"l uzrc. 

l'ruk late!" nt111'1104 to tae .-mlt7 aDil ll"NCl 1D the weat lloue utll tlle 

ut et ll.la 4qa. 

. . 

{ 
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ou. ot the t.Uq treaaurea la a 'WOl aa•l ot ~be Mc.GHgor plaid,ot ez.

quial~•lf tiD& wool,wkioa .... t~m IOe\laal,wit~ tbe t-.!lJ. 

a4Joill1Dc on tu eaat,tnm Joa :a.ne.flle ~Dt tor ~llla la4 wa8 .a 

1D £'• ad allllll»caefae pre8en~ aa~ ot tU'Il bulldiJICIS a:re on thh eHt 

tltt7 aorea. 

DaDoan MD.G:repr,a bfttther ot Donald,llftd baolt oa the tenth oouoea8ion. 

up tbe nad from t.U weat,to the OOI"D8r>,a walk ot 'between ·two aDd thl"ee llllea 

RYan attar the7 wara ol4 .. n aDd walked with oaDea,the7 kept up tkia a.a-

Donald •a •n Tom wu a ol"lpple ,tl'Om a "t'e17 70UJtC ua,liGt he 118Jl.- Ala 

aui••• ti'Om a waeal nair and wu a auooeaatul tu.r.a. aen~ hia aoa,Jia 

8ethar dAChter Ml17 .Jae diad 1D her teau., MD lieD17 aal'l'lM Beae Bl'owa 

aD4 settled where Hiram ~r now ll"t'ea; aDO~er aen,!oa •rr1e4 Saralt Holben 

!he llolberu ll'Yacl ao1'088 the l'Oacl on tM 'Daaooa't81'1LThl8 lat\er couple 

cent~~ .. rk the he• pl .... !ulr aon Be7 la atlll there. 
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Be7 waa elgllt •ntu oU.W.a tatlaer Jlacl MeJ1 dnw1Dc up loca 1n the atterDOoa 

After •pper,ll• l.NDt to the ltara to tea to ala llenea.Taq were a 'llt-• 

teua and &e took aood oan ot th •• Whi.le ll.e wu out at . i• ~nmeu :hie-.. 
. uaon aDd JUa wlte .oBIDII dmm to apeJMl the 4t't.e!lUtc•a•.IID•Gft&'Or 1lU ao lo:ac, 

. ... 

oolll»c to t,U :Mue; t.Ut .-.Jergqeoa went 1io the 1tan 1io aee wll.at •ulcl M 

bepi:ag hl.a.Ba. t•1LIId JUa,'QJld.e~ eM of hla -~ .... traplec\ to deatJl. _ 

fell JID.Grepr lLacl tw ohlldnD,lCcllua .... •rrlecl SQM,a 8011 _-.t Dav14 S-~ 

-
aDd Be7 ,at ill ea tbo -..atead,wbD arrlecl ~leruoa,a dallghter ot o.lver 

PiDOit,e gralld claaghter ot ·David WelllDgton P1DU. 

A little eaat ot the •- aicle ot t,lle road. la t.M pzopert~ to tlhlu J ... a 

Saltll oaa,taa 11A1ted Btatea,la I837.DeT )led Uo aou - Davld,wllo re•1Ded 

on tlle ho•ate.ad and 1rlll1aa who aettled oa tlle tar.a,a aile eaat et tbe oo:r-

Wllen 1f1111• 8111 ta •ac)at thla tem,lle wal.D4 a x..•a aDd. oarriod »• 
ln a aaok,Dn tt• allolllur t !iOO.oo 1n ailver oola to .a tba dAwa ~t • 

.»avid Salta Ud two oa1lclnn1 Azm1wbo •r.rled G.L.&olren aDd. SDD81wlilo •rrle4 

Joa tqlor toolt ap ~ la""-.. IIWD8d • Bt7 JrietoUlt•.Joltn ~lor•a aoa 

Imaoan pt lala wlte .juat aoreaa tlle read - Jelmle rerguoa,daacllter ot na

OIUl ••rca-a.tAe¥ n1Mcl tlle1r tamlq. ot • ... aDd tov claQCilten aD4 lived 

out their llY .. Mre. 

(.) 
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